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LOCAL BREVITIES.FLYING JIB J.Haroiltcn 3s Brown Slice Cc'sveryr.-t-l & Lansdale have some

BADLY WANTED Burglar and Fire
1 Proof Safesinland

choice property for sale or lease.
Th Japanese in Kona have three

schools of their own and a Buddhist
dormitory.

The Honolulu Burial Association add- -'

ed quite a number of new members to
their organization during the week.

j The next lecture given under the
auspices of the Theosophical Society by

i Mr. Thomas Prime will be given on
I Thursday. July 31st. Subject, Will

Anything to beat J;m Quinn is the
cry of the local horsemen. That there

' a something good in the Hack Cyclone.
fhich will be raced in the best classes

next year la the opinion of every one

end the horsemen want to beat him In alfi

e

i
The William McKinley Lodge, K. of

P.. will meet this eve for wow in me
first and second ranks. The meetings
at present are being held in Harmony

We have just received a large assort-
ment of the famous HER R1NG-- H ALL-MARV- IN

SAFE CO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The public are invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department

"Pennsylvania Style"

A Bhoe of Etrength and
comfort and a "good looker"
too. B&laLBral lce wih
extension sole and invisible
cork inner-Bol- e

advance of his starting.
That game old performer Flying Jib,
ho has been a memory for some year9

is the last one sought to turn the trick.
The old horse could have beaten any-

thing a few years ago but some of

thci who follow racing believe he has
gone past the age that would Justify
expectations that he could beat either
the black or the gray. Yet that he is
being sought Is shown by the following,

from San Francisco:
An ofir from Honolulu was made

for Flying Jib 2:04. but Charles Grif-
fith, his owner, declined it. saying:

will always"The good game gelding
t i mtr nnosisu:irn : money can- -

The best wearing eboe

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

Hall on King bt.
Thr- - Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's

Oath.-dr.i- l will hold its regular meeting
Monday. July 2Sth. at 3 P. M. at the
resldt-- e of Mrs. E. D. Tenney cor.
Pensaec U and Lunalilo Sts.

All first cabin passengers per S. S.

Sierra Wving this port for San Fran-
cisco July 29 are requested to call at
the ot!ioe of the agents Wm. G. Irwin
& Co. and secure their tickets as eoon
as possible.

A me.-tin- g of the chairmen of the va-

rious committees for the Fourth of July
calibration will be held in the directors
room of the Bank of Hawaii this morn-
ing, at eleven o'clock for the purpose of
hearing and considering reports.

fri. TiYra v.ifirrt for the SaJt Lake

for the price, rxade. 3.00 ba8 a Pair- -

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
! 1057 FORT STREET.

Limited..I 11111 lx ii 1 j - -

. not buy him." Sentiment like this is
to be commended. It shows mat r.

v, u nnt fnrere--t the Inrill Or

Why Suffer?
pleasure it gave him when he saw his
lamented father drive this horse with
ita mate over the Bay District track a
half-mil- e in about a minute, much to
the astonishment of the ttousand? who
witnessed it. Flying Jib has earned the
life of ease he is enjoying at Pleasan-to- n.

S. F. Breeder and Sportsman.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Grand Bargain Sale of

11csnt Hili"Prlcc

convention will be put on sale in this
city before the delegation leaves. It
will be on tapa cloth, with tbe Ha-
waiian coat of arms, and a hula girl,
in purple ink, and at the bottom Ho-

nolulu No. 616, B. P. O. E." At the top
will be a bronze pin representing a
miniature cocoanut.

At the annual meeting of the Kona
Japanese Coffee Planters' Association
the following otUcers were elected: 3t.

Sakata. manager and treasurer; O.
Takahashi. associate manager; K. la-shuhi- ra.

auditor; S. Uyemura. auditor.
The Japanese coffee mill at Kailua has
received about 2300 bags of parchment
coffee to clean or 232,250 pounds in all.

In a recent article about the coming
ht;ou M,ii.ifi th. new Drincipal of

WhiteThe Latest in Shirts at the
House.

Turkish Towels big value at Kert s
n Monday. .

Elastic Seam Drawers all sizes 50c at
the White House: Lscc till isM'Brasch & Co.'a store will remain

"N.

COOPER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE PILLS cure
permanently backache, kid-
ney and bladder troubles.
It does net take much to set
you. right in many "cases, but
the little medicine you do use
should be just the right
combination.
Dr. Cooper, New England's
famous specialist, after mak-
ing a life study of this form
of disease, perfected a
mula which i3 now on sals
in the form of pills, known
as

open this evening.
An experienced child nurse advertises

for a position. See our classified ads.
A Japanese boy desires a position as

cook, citv or country. Apply F. K.. 115

t'au-fiinh-i- Seminary, an extract irom

Beginning Monday, July 21st
:o:--Nuuanu St. .

Ferns and palms belonging to Mr.
Tiudwiesen will be sold today at 10

a Canadian paper complimenting her
was-printe- as "A note of Miss Mc-Leod's- .."

As the Advertiser has be;n

akl if the lady wrote her own lauda-
tions, it is proper to say that the phrase
was written "a notice of Miss McLeod.
The article and clippings did not come
from her. Prices Reduced Far Belov Cost

.o.COOPER'S
o'clock at Morgan's salesrooms on
Queen St.

Table Napkins cheap at Kerr's on
Monday.

Hobron Drug Co. have their mauka
window full of Cooper's Kidney and
Backache Pills. You need them this
time of the year to build up your sys-

tem. ...
These curtains are not too elegant for Honolulu people,

hut the prices are evidently too high. They are of the moot

exquisite patterns and designs, an ciirecuy nupururu
Mr, W.1L. Howard has power ol at- - Hwiizerland. Many nave aumireu tuem, uul,wl.."

n nuin7 v")ntl for a Dair of curtains, they were n-- t wanietLfnr Mr. A. r - tODKe ixui- -

.

Do I
I You I
llnow I

L'J I 11" J w v - - ,

hi !thR(-nc- e from the city. His
On the mainland . regular prices could easily he gotten for UPalolo Land ai w with theJ 11 X? W (II jw "

Imorovement Co.
a amilv Ieavinsr the. city who hav

Hackmen Again Arrested.
Haekmcn Rooney, McGowari and Cos-- t.

llo were ed yesterday afternoon
on the charge of affray committ'jd on
Thursday morning about 2 o'clock. When
originally arrested each put up 312 cash
bai Iwhich they forfeited. It was J port-

ed last night that McGowan was l aten
during the evening by some person or
persons., hi face being covered with

blood. On Thursday morning Rooney
was felled to the street by one vt the
other two at the junction of tTr.ion and
Hotel streets and rendered unconscious.

'

O. B. & I. Co. Excursions
During the Merchants' Fair week ex-

cursion tickets will be on sale at all
of the O. R: & L. Co. stations. These
tickets will be on sale and good for re

them-how- ever that's not here. We are going to diPpofe of

thee curtains at an enormous sacrifice in price and orTer you
this opportunity. It's a ch-n- ce to have curtains worthy of

the costliest martion at ordinary curtain prices. Come early
and don't miss the chance.

Marie Antonettes, formerly $17 00, on sale at $8.00

a good Chinese cook take tnis means
of recommending him to any one desir-
ing a cook by ineertlng an ad. in our

"

clsL3sined column.

Kidney and
Backache

PILLS
The manufacturers after
thoroughly testing this re-

markable remedy, make the
following offer:
We hereby agree to refund
the full price of every pack-
age of COOPER'S KIDNEY
AND BACKACHE PILLS
which does not in every way
fulfill every claim made for
them.
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20.00,Eenaissance, 800
G.00
5.00

10.00,
1000,

that there are only a
a few days left in which
to gatber in real bar-
gains, as we will posi-
tively clnse up at the
end of thi month?
You can pet goods at
your own price, pretty
neaily.

it
Irish Point,
Brusseh Net,
Arabian Curtains, 2d to $7.00 and $3.00

:o:- -

"Wall Nichols Co. have more pianos
than room and will therefore make spe-

cial inducements to intending purchas-
er of an instrument of that kind. Caii
and be convinced.

Kerr's Big Linen' and Towel Sale on
Monday.

A very choice newly finished mod-

ern cottage of 6 rooms with all mod- -
' ern improvements and situated on the

Rapid transit line is offered for rent,
for particulars see our classified ads.

"The last steamer from Japan brought
large assortment of Japanese curios

goods for Chiya the mer-
chant cm Nuuanu St. These goods
have been opened and are now display-

ed at his store.

New England Remedyturn from Saturday, July 6tn, untu
Monday, August 6th.

TICKETS FROM HONOLULU TO
1st Class. 2nd Class. Offeri bigCOMPANY

Sole Agents for Territory of
Hawaii.

Come nd fee if we
have what you Ece'l, as
you can eave money if
we have.

Pearl City
Wa'pahu .

Ewa Mill .

Waianae .

I 65 M
75 60

1 00 v 75
1 50 1 25
2 00 1 75
2 50 2 25

4 8 AH Corsets, 50cWaialua .
Kahuku .

JT01T&shmild be lost after a We will close ou, our entire etock of Royal 'orcepter

Port.. all trze in the different qualifies, regular prices, LWilUV w ,

We are In the city to stay, ana are
reputation on the meritsbuiliing up a

our work. If your teeth need atten-
tion let us make an examination for
yo-fr- ee of charge. To do your dental
work well and without pain is our

ad. on page 3.ject. beeTJlK EXPERT DENTISTS.
' iioa is oa at the White

chili shows symptoms of cholera in-

fantum The first unusual looseness or
and $3.00; all go at the one price, SUc.

Rememtx?r, only a few.
days more.

Ftl. BRASCH & CO.

th bowels snouia oe sumcwui. t immAft9t and nrnprr ireai at cn ttotttpdtSE WAISTSHljJ. u 1UIU1IU1"". ' .
mnt is giren, serious consequence w EQUIPOISE SUMMER WAISTS

FERRIS' GOOD SENSE WAISTSornpanyCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
- fu.uaill x

House.
In order to accommodate our patrons

we will have three of our uniformed
Messengers in attendance at the Mer-

chants' Fair. .T, prnv.
. . . . n i ? s. hfiv nftAn saTed Fort St.,Bloclc,K rt 11 ilb c&iv. . . v j " - MA' Ehlers

Honolulutheir ehlldren'o liyes. Erery household
should kart a Dottle ai nan, un
today. It may save a lift. Benso.
Kmitk Jc C.. Lt.. wheusaie amvs.

ALL AT 60c,

Note Any goods purchased during this sale will not be exchanged

or given on approval.
I . -- :o:

Table Covers and Portieres
TVe will have a pale of them also. Bee display in our window

witk prices plainly marked.

Bale of .Embroideries is pan Saturday night, July 19.

seU.it- -

He's all right: First congressman
'You have voted against every meas- -

L whnt will vou say to your
i iip unLiuiit - - -

confctltuents when you get home?
n ,1 niiirrsmjll BUY I 1 11 '-- '

an appropriation for Mudem I've got -- :o:-
Creek." New y.orK weemy.

TERRITORIAL Mi.ssr.i'.ur.i
ICE.

SUNDAY AFXEBSOON CONCERT.

Band WiU Play at 3 O'clock at tb
CspitoL
PART I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture. Calif of Bagdad... Beldieu
Chorus. Tannhauser f?e.
Reminiscences of Rossini "V"5!fi
Vocal Selection. Lucreaia Borgia.

PART II.
Selection. The Rose of Shlras. .Ellenberg

Duet. Excelsior """kume.Fantasia. In Switzerland
Finale. Suite ' V':'The Star Spangled Banner.

Xne Bulletin Execution.
against the BulletinTbe execution

..whv rw mention of which was

MONDAY, JULY 21ST. EhlersF.

jp m wmmmmmmmm

IXDorve Bllootersj

More Bargains at Port Street
SACHS'

BBBBBaBBBBBBBBBUBBBBBBBBDBCaBnBIaa. . toriur a day or two
ago. was placed in the hands of Officer

..KCii9v morning with In- -...,.,. t lew. Previously another
af the High Sheriff's of- -

Our bargain sales are gaining
in popularity and deservedly so.
The goods we offer at reduced
prices are all standard and sta-
ple materials, and our object in
making the price so low is to

our stock, preparatory fmoving to our new building
soon. Here are a few f this
week's attractions:

9
flee had been able to get nothing but

aMeGurn went to tne uc- - BBBCOaUQ
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to In a press but was
All sportsmen should inspect ourtill v O

. i rr until the business,
s
3
a
a GREAT REDeggeu w uu.v.

manager, Mr. T?vkwcll. had made an

5"empt in Judget Dickey courtt. stock of ammunition, guns, etc.
PRINTED PIQUES anave tne J"u5"";, V?a McGurn was

involved was donebecouWassured that if thlng Mr.u&ein eourt the money topleaearnestRockwell made an

Latest stripes and figures, width
28 inches. Very handsome;

perard

PINK DRESS SATEEN

IN

TlA 1 baPearson & Potter Co., Ltd.Judge Dickey saymB. --""V- not had.Bulletint.igs. that the
. its side otbepresenta fair chance to

a
aPhone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.case. Judge "ution isand thereopen the matter

8
9
m

a
c
a

now In the lianas oi iuc ..- --
Retiring from hat business. Uate in great variety, and n

pjite etyles. B

$1.00 hats sold for 35c s
ice.

S3DBB1BBBHBIBBIBBBBBBB

Very attractive colors. e
French. Sateen and 31 inches
wide a great bargain. Reduced
from' to

2tc PER YARD

FIGURED DIMITY
In many1 different emlmra t n

handJone assortment of Vat-lern- a.

Width 29 inches; weiuced
from 7 yards for $1 t

YARDS FOIl $1(50.

MUSLINS AND DIMITIE-S-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBe Slapped Rottx's Face- -

,ivprtiser: In the court col
AT OUBOXXj LV lLAi livn itvxx u jjissues of the 24t"dumns of your

of Roth vs. Cole- -
2itk insts. in the case

.oit and battery, it states Store.StreetB Silk Shirtsa Fine Seckwear a
an. Karmlns in Wts

Reduced from Pr yard Fine Hattingr With Assorted Designs ALSO

; EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety
! styles and prices

a
aGOODS

.LTD.
DRV
oo.

from behind No
that Roth v,as struck

occurred. I went intotuoh thing ever
Roth's store as a gentleman, ex-

pected such, but thisto be treated as
accorded me. Mr.civility was not

K.th insulted me. and told me. Tf the
didn't suit me. I

lit ef coat and vest
could "go to II V whereupon I slap- -

his face for his insolence.
' insert this contra-

diction,
if you will kindly

you will greatly oblige,
x Yours respectfully.

V. L. COLEMAN.

IN. S.Sachs'
FORT STRMT .1130 KUUAUU AVENUE.

Branch Store: ' King ind Liliha'Strejfts.
T .txwt-pttrE-R IS DELIVERErinn a"- -' BO BBBBflB

B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1BBBBBBBBBI ivr PinT OF Tliii Ull vx BBBOBBBBBBBBBOBDBBaBBBBBBBiSBBnBSrB-- -
1WCENTS

iui PER MONTH.

" """' '" rf I B St" '' C
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